If you are thinking about completing a degree in Computer Science, consider registering in the following courses in your first year. You do not have to be in the Faculty of Engineering to register for these courses. However, you must meet the prerequisites.

Whether you eventually choose the CSC Major, Honours, a CSC Option or a Combined Degree program, the 1st year requirements are very similar with minor differences in how electives are chosen. For more information, look in the Academic Calendar under the Faculty of Engineering, Bachelor of Science program at: www.uvic.ca/calendar.

First Term on Campus:
- CSC 110 – 1.5 units (requires Math 12)
- MATH 100 or 109\(^1\) – 1.5 units (requires Math 12)
- CSC 106\(^2\) – 1.5 units
- ENGL 135, 146 or 147 – 1.5 units
- Electives\(^3\) – 1.5 units

Second Term on Campus:
- CSC 115 – 1.5 units (requires CSC 110)
- MATH 101 – 1.5 units (requires MATH 100 or 109)
- MATH 122 – 1.5 units (requires MATH 100 or 109)
- Electives\(^3\) – 3.0 units

NOTE: You may take your 1st year courses over 3 terms if you choose to study in the summer.

\(^1\)The prerequisite for enrolment in MATH 100 or 109 is a minimum 73% in one of Math 12, Pre-calculus 12 or equivalent, MATH 120 or a PASS on the MATH 100 pretest. MATH 109 is designed for students with no previous exposure to calculus.

\(^2\)CSC 106 may be taken in either term

\(^3\)There are no “recommended” electives – start with the list at www.uvic.ca/fyc.

Does it really matter what courses I take in my first year?

Yes, it does. First of all, you should take courses that you like and that interest you. Secondly, you should pay attention to the pre-requisites for the courses that you might want to take in the future or might be required by the program you choose after first year.

www.csc.uvic.ca
Most questions about enrolling in the Computer Science program at UVic can be answered through the CSC Undergraduate Advising Centre. For questions about admission to UVic in general, please go to www.uvic.ca/apply or contact Student Recruitment at: recruitment@uvic.ca.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSC Undergraduate Advising Centre</th>
<th>CSC Co-operative Education Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sue Butler, Undergraduate Advisor</td>
<td>Duncan Hogg, Co-op Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering/Computer Science Building (ECS)</td>
<td>Engineering/Computer Science Building (ECS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room ECS 512</td>
<td>Room ECS 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: 250-472-5757</td>
<td>Telephone: 250-472-5812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:cscadvisor@uvic.ca">cscadvisor@uvic.ca</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:dshogg@uvic.ca">dshogg@uvic.ca</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CSC General Office Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Courier Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department of Computer Science University of Victoria PO Box 1700 STN CSC Victoria BC V8W 2Y2 Canada</td>
<td>Department of Computer Science University of Victoria Engineering/Computer Science Building (ECS) Room ECS 504 3800 Finnerty Road Victoria BC V8P 5C2 Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: 250-472-5700 Fax: 250-472-5708</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Useful Web Pages at UVic:

Admission: www.uvic.ca/apply
Academic Calendar: www.uvic.ca/calendar
Department of Computer Science: www.csc.uvic.ca
New Students: www.uvic.ca/new-students
Engineering & Computer Science/Math Co-op Program: www.uvic.ca/coopandcareer